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Grand’s Repository50,000A WISH WOMAN.SATAUB BA* RBHIGHED

And Sir Oliver Mown, Experts to Have 
Conmee at His Back Next Session.

Sir Oliver Mouvat wore a smiling coun
tenance as he presided over the Cabeinet 
yenterday. He has not felt so good since 
the night he received the news of Bseery’s 
defeat in London. The why and where
fore of hie glee was a telegraml he re
ceived? early yesterday flfternoon from 
Mr. Jdmes Conmee, the Grit Warhorse of 
Algoma, to the effect that Savage, the 
Conservative M.P. fdh that constituency, 
had resigned his seat. It le» even inti
mated that Mr. Savag» will not again be 
a candidate, and should Mr. Conmee be 
elected he will be taken into the Cab
inet, in succession to Mr. Harty, whose 
chances of carrying Kingston, should 
Mr. Smyth be unseated, are not of the 
brightest. Besides, Mr. Smyth has not 
yet been unseated. The reason for Mr. 
Savage’s action is supposed to be his 
intention of removing from the Algoma 
district.

TMB FUHMITUBB TRADE. .THE TORONTO WORLDTrusts Corporation •he Was Weak, Nervoes and Hlsplrlled 
and F.uud No Benefit From Doctors 

Treatment -»he Was In dared to tJlve 
Flak rills a Trial and D Again 

Enjoying Health.
From Canadian Evangelist, Hamilton.
We are often asked : "Do you think 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are any 
Do you think it is right' to publish those 
glowing accounts of curea said t° oe 
effected by the Pink Pills 7" Of course, 
we think the Pink Pille are good, and if 
we did not think it right to publish the 
testimonials we would not do it. rer- 
haps it is not to be wondered at that 
people ask such questions, when they 
hear stories of clerks being employed/ to 
write up fictitious testimonials to the 
efficacy ol some cheap and nasty patent 
medicines. The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Company do not follow tha/t dishonest 
practice, as there are few places in the 
Dominion where the marvelous officacy 

h of Pink Pills has not been, proved. Their 
method, as*our readers may have observ- 

Easl Ysrk Dominion Voters’ Lists. ed> ia to publish interviews which repre-
The latest days for appealing in con- sentatives of reputable and well-known 

uection with the Dominion voters’ lists journals have had with persons who have 
for York Township are as follows: Nor- been benefited/ J)y a course ol Pink Fills, 
way and all south of Dauforth-road. l'ri- thus giving absolute assurance that every 
day, Dec. 14; Coleman, Doncaster, Tod- case published (s gemiine. Several such 
mvrlen and neighoor(iood nor.u of Dan- cases have Come under the notice ol 
torth-road, Thursday, Dec. 18; Deer Park The Canadian Evangeliet, the^ latest be- 
aud northwest portion, Saturday, Deo, iiiC that of Mrs. T. Stephens of 215 11 lint-

ei-street west, Hamilton. Mrs. Hqnter is 
quite enthusiastic in her praise of Dr. 

East Toronto Dominion Voters’ Lists- I williams’ Pink Pills, and is very posi- 
To-morrow is the latest1 day for ap- tive that they have done her a great 

pealing to add or remove names to or amount of good. Her trouble was indi- 
irom the East Toronto Dominion voters’ gestion and general debility. For about 
lists. Judge Boyd is the revising officer, a year sbg was under a physician s care, 
and appeals can bo left at the office of without deriving any benefit therefrom. 
Mr. W. A. Geddes in York Chambers, ti About three years ago she was induced 
Toronto-street. | by a friend toi give Pfnk Pills a trial.

When she (iegan their use, she says, sho 
Centre Toronto Dominion Voters’ Lists. I felt dreadfully tired all the time, was 
Judge McDotagall will revise the Do- weak and nervous, had a pain in her 

minion voters’ lists at the Court Hanse chest and was very down-hearted. Her 
on Saturday next at 10 a.m. The lie- father told her she looked ak though she 
formers have sent out 1000 notices of was going in “a decline. She replied 
objection. In most instances the persons that she felt that way, whether she look- 
obiected to have merely changed their 0d it or not. It was not long after she 
addresses. They should attend the began to take the Pink Pille before she 
court or get some one to appear for experienced an improvement in tier 
them. Mr. tiummerhayee will tie present health and spirits. The tired feeling wore 
toi represent Conservative interests. away and her strength returned, the, ex-

Thope who cannot attend should mail treme nervousness vanished and her 
their notices to him, stating present ad- spirits revived. It is yndw about two

I years since Mrs. Stephens ceased taking 
the Pink Pills. She has had nol return 

York Township Voters’ Lists. 0ç ber former troubles during all that
Judge Morgan will revise the local and time. She is now strong, healthy and 

municipal voters’ lists at Bglinton Town cheerful and is very emphatic in de- 
Hall ta-night at 7.80. | daring that she owes to thei Pink Pills

., ssiaiOJfi her present satisfactory state of health
ata UK s s 1 and lias, therefore, no hesitation in re

commending them to those afflicted as 
She was.

Hsnnlaelerers From Canadian Tawn 
compare Nates of Business.

The quarterly meeting of the Canadian 
Furniture Manufacturers’ Association was 
held yesterday hfternoou at the Palmer 
House. President A. E. Zoellner of 
Mount Forest $vas in the chair, and there 
were present members of the association 
from Berlin, Walkerton, Stratford, Elora, 
Napauee, Wiarton and Woodstock. Re- 
irorts from, these pi Mes showed that busi- 
ness is fairly prosperous, though in 
many’towns there is room for improve
ment. Whilst this was the case, in some 
instances factories were working day and 
night. This led to over-production and 
was not approved ol by the association. 

___ „ nnvnna him HlNOBV. In accordance with a report of the Exe-
Yceterday in Philadelphia the Amen- ^ 

can Dental Association celebrated the r(eo1ution waa passed in favor of um- 
fifticth anniversary of the discovery of the j ratep and discounts to wholesale
aneethetlc properties of nitrous oxide, houses. An improved method of collect-
The chief feature of the celebration was ing accounts was discussed, and various 
ine Ctnei mature u. iu« _ suggestions were made for the împrove-
the recognition of the claims of Dr. Ho- q| the p^iou Q| the association,
race Welle as the discoverer of the secret, ,«ceting, wiich was concerned with
Half a century ago Dr. Wells made the pUre]y business matters, terminated in 
discovery of the properties of “laughing one sitting, 
gas,” but he was absolutely cheated oujt 
of all the honor due to him by an old 
dental student of his^pr. Thomas G. Mor
ton of Boston, who profited by the sub
stitution of sulphuric lather to .claim 
ti*; title of pioneer in the application 
of anesthetics. It is a tardy justice 

places a bronze tablet on the 
site of Dr. Wells’ old office in Hartford.

when he first succeeded

Our Heads OffNO. 63 YONOE-STRBBT, TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Daily (without Sunday.) by the year S3 00 
Dalle (without Sunday.) by the month j™
Sunday Edition, by the year...........» *
Sunday Klltlon, by the month...........  *0
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 6 Arcade, Jame.-.treet north.

XIS PRESENTS U
of Ontario.

But if yofla don’t lend us your ears 
our remark^ are LOST, and we 
don’t haver ti> “hesitate” either.

Well, speaking about shoes. Have 
jrou seen McPherson’s Satin Strap 
Slippers at $1.49? What do* you 
think of them? Did you notice 
how different they look to other 
folks’ Satin Slippers at the same 
price? That’s what comes of taste 
and mechanical 
But perhaps you are not interest
ed in satin goods! Well, what 
about kids? McPherson has them 
in white, pink, canary and every 
desirable shade, from $2 to $3. 
We don’t hesitate a second declar
ing them 25 per cent, cheaper 
and better than they will be 
found “anywheres.” i

Bank of CommerceSAFE
DVE,PU°LfsKN-»«.

46 GIVEN AWAY.Authorized Capital........ S1,ooo’oOO
Subscribed Capital........  800’uu SPECIAL

Cutter end Sleigh i>eleFrksidint—How. j. c. AlKIWS, P L. 
BomcriORS-^aosT^BWiox & Franks. 

Authorized to act as
Executor. Administrator. atlc
Trustee. Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator,^eslgnee, Etc.

All elzee and at reason-

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlna-avoaua. 
George Mener, 707 Yonge-.treet, 
Mr.. Morlerty, 1426 Queen we.t. EXPERIENCE.We present to every pur

chaser of $1.50 worth of Boots 
and Shoes a handsome 25-in. 
Wax Doll; to every purchaser 
of $2 worth a large, beautifully 
dressed Doll, or the choice 
of several other articles, such 

Boats, Sleighs, Games,

ON

FRIDAY NEXT, I4TH.
Messrs. Silver & Smith 
have received instruc
tions from one of the 
largest manufacturers 
of Sleighs and Cutters 
in Canada to sell with
out reserve ONE CAK 
LOAD of choice Cut
ters and Sleighs, in
cluding": 6 pairs Bob 
Sleighs, valued at $5o 
each.

Also 4 Elegant Port- 
land Cutters, 10 Solid 
Comfort Cutters, 4 CHILDREN S 
Square Box Cutters, 3
Russian Sleighs, 3 Dog
Cart Sleighs, 2 Glad- AND COTS, 
stone Sleighs.

The above goods 
have arrived and will 
be placed on exhibn 
tion to-da 
MISS

Deposit Site to rent.

*2858!? «SSSeJtiS^™:
ministrations, eto., to the CorPO_ 
ration are continued In the proiee
e'^;?u,5,trr?n(0or”tl5,eU. the Corporation’
Manual 15

'I

$190,000 Bt.AAK AT OSIIAWA,

The Malleable Iron Works De.lroyed for 
Want of Water.

Oshawa, Dec. ll.-Early this morning 
fire was- discovered in the smelting room 
situated in the east end of the Ontario 
Malleable Works. A strong east wind 
was blownig, which drove the flames up 
through the whole building and in a 
very short time the entire premises was 
in a mass of flames. The firemen were 
promptly at the scene, but on account 
of the tank at the works being nearly 
drv the engine liad to be taken to Rob
son's and Lanchland's tannery, about a 
half mile away. The delay caused was 
fatal, and the whole of the premises were 
totally destroyed. ‘

The Ontario” Malleable Iron Works 
were the oldest and most important in
dustry of the kind in Canada. It was 
built in the year 1872, and had been In 
active operation ever since that time. 
It gave employment to 300 men and 
paid out $100.000 annually for wages. 
The loss is estimated at $120,000, In
sured for $27,000.

A HT I CL ES FOR SALE_______
'AdixrtUemnU under tkto head a —

A MKRIOAN AND ENGLISH COLLARS IN 
A. all the leading shapes juit passed Into 
SuSir also special lot odd aizea $1.» “°*-
Dixon's. 61 King west. _________.
TF YOU ARE GOING AWAY FOR X mse It will pay you to visit J1 ihoas.
Î39 King-street east, for your Boots, bhost. 
Trunks and Valises. Men’s Alaska 
esrtain Sizes left 6so. A. eperial Ung 
Rubbers 25c. worth dec. Maple Hall,

186 YONCE-STREET.as
15.

BRASS 
and IRON

ctCtj etc.

No marking up goods to 
expense. The prices 

will be just the same as they 
have been, and everyone in 
the city knows that our prices 

lower than the lowest 
special prices of any other 
house.

tlmt now

tThe discoverer, 
in pulliug a tooth painlessly, did not 
dream of the immense conquering of pain 
in surgery which was to ensue from hit 
first humble effort.

coverI
King-street east.
/ I LOVES IN KID, KANGAROO. CARt. 
(jT buck, cashmere and knitted. U"elL?°,a 
uulined ; nil at close cash prices. Dixon s, men 
furnishers, 65 King-ilrset west.

BEDS t
•-IT FLIES.

The flying machine has attained a stage 
of development that is of more than pass- 

Au aeroplane, or flying

-d
SITUATIONS VACANT.______

■ŸtyÏktf V) — YOUNG MAN WHO CAN
write shorthand and operate typewriter. 

Apply World Office. _________ ______ ,

ing interest, 
machine, was tested near Washington on 
Saturday. The odd-looking mechanism was 
secretly taken to a retired locality and 
put in order for the experiment. The 
propeller began a business-like whirr,and 
the tension having reached the proper de
gree ythe machine was released.

Then the sight was impressive. Like 
a monstrous swan it jumped into the 
air, in the face of a perceptible breese, 
and, after sailing gracefully for some 
distance, alighted upon the surface of 
the water, where it rested, the machine 
having been made to float. It is pretty 
sale to predict th €r the flying machine 
will be an every-day actuality before

are
Solid Brass and Combination 

of Iron and Brass in Enamel 
and Japans.
These goods make handsome 

Xmas Presents.
Every size In stock.

-to rent_ ...............

iu modern convenience». Heat low SÜÏÏST Apply W. McBeac, 19 Adelaide-..*»,

missThrTsale
Ivlloo lrllO OhLU.

Also 25 Beautiful 
Robes,50 choiceHdrse 
Blankets, 25 Strings 
Bells.

i ' ♦
Store open every evening 

until 10 o’clock.

Half a Million Lout In BnlTale
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. ll.-M. H. Birge * 

Sons’ mammoth wallpaper factory
About 500 men

East. wee
burned this morning, 
were employed, and the etotok loom wae 
filled to it* utmost capacity; $150,000 
worth of finished paper was utterly de
nt royed. The loss is estimated at any
where from $400,000 to $600,000.

Canadian insurance companies are in
terested in the fire. The Western of To- 
remto bas $1000, the British 'America 
$2500 and several English and Scottish 
companies for large amounts. Two men 
were Injured, but neither dangerously 
hurt. The works will be re-built.

MED'iCAL
fsôwïT town "offices’’ OF drs.
I I Nattraas and Henwood, H 16,16 Jaae*

Buliamg. King »nd Yopg.._________—

6ÎT

SCHOMBERG 
FURNITURE CO.

A Farmer am Trial Charged With Potiom- 
I Ing Cattle

In the General Sessions yesterday Jn-1 comedy Opera.

‘“John Rutsey, a King Township farmer, nex^fo? three ldgbts and
Is up on trial on a charge of Saturday matinee. The Carleton's Com-
with paris green two cattle, the P™ ^ Compa„y i8 headed by W. T. Carle- 
perty of William Gordon. The deed was tbo well-known baritone, and the
done on Nov. 8. , the principals are made up from a splendid

The grand jury reported no bills in tm ^ q[ artiate Tbe company will pre- 
cases of W. B. Oxley, theft, an . ' d sent two one-act operas, written by the 
Holland, theft. True bills were returned A1|red Cellier, the composer of Do-
against John Holland, keeping a g rothy. They are called the ‘ Spectre 
ing house ; James Hanecombe, thett > Knight” and “The Charity Girls." Both 
Alfred Lee, theft and assault. ooeras enjoyed an unprecedented run In

FRA DDOvmtsiNO coüvRtlTlon. 1 London and New York.

SILVER & SMITH, ii
BUSINESS CARDS.

L «-.iMAfiE GIVEN TO GENTLEMEN AT 
^ «Pfrl."c«d Srodlsh 

m.iwr. Apply A. Auburn, 81 King-*», west. 
AtrxiHF OFFICE’’ HAIR CUTTING AND T SmvioVSrior, J. Bloomer proprietor. 
No. nti Victoria-street, two door» south of Queen, 
Toronto, Ont. -

.............
hPROPR1ÊTORS.

the end of the century.
a amusements.

OPERA HOUSE,
Matinee To-Day, last time To-Night.

Tbe great Comic Ooera,
•* WANG-.”

Thursday, Fr;day and Saturday-The Carleton 
Comic Opera Company.

Canada'* Largest and Finest Store. <•
The new store of Robert Simj^soit, At 

the corner of Queen and Youge-streetn, 
is the largest and beat in Canada. The 
floor* space in the basement hoe for di- jg^nlveraary of tlerrard - street Method 1st 
mentions 175x137 feet, and the floor chnreh Last Evening,
above 160x122 feet. There ia no other _eara 6go a
such expanse of clear space for the dig- pMethodist
play of goods in this country. fhen ' t Q|krrard and Rivier-ètreets.
cla to the new «tore itaelf It ig of the d prospered and six
latest and beit style of architecture, From the first aj*» Pbecamc an inde- 
hghted on three sides, sanitarily venti- L, d tgchurch prominent among tjie 
lated, fireproof in Construction, furnished griy *m the mission were Mr.
with the best and most convenient fit- ^rlj worker i Douglas Simp-
tings, provided with elevators, six ^ha^heB,r0°1^i“” „toisters have labor
atories in, height and seven floors for sou. Ihe louowing m ^ ^ Ma.
the display of goods, and «docked r q jj. Manning and
throughout with immense quantities of î^ej°n’B^kw’e|, x^e1 present pastor is 
staples and all the latest and most • • idams Never was the church
fashionable goods. There are depart- R«v. G K. Adams. Never mam There
mente for all lines of drygoods, for ^^t^e^bn^he property'and only
groceries, for tinware, leather goods, ls n^î^rtlnv debt PThere * are aim 
boots and shoes, crockery and glass- a "^“^X n^uibera'1 roll, and the same 

furniture, books^fancy goods al- “«”“r°n^hthe ^mday «bool roll. Two 
Many hunureus montha ago the school premises were en

larged, and the Same process will soon 
havfc to be adopted with the church, 
which is crowded at every service. Ttro 
anniversary services on Sunday were 
preached by Rev. Mr. Bowles and Mrs. 
McKellnp (nee Macdonald). Last even
ing several hundred persons were at the 
annual tea service, which was followed 
by a public meeting at which addressee 
were given by the pastor and friend*. The 
choir rendered a pleasing selection of 
sacred music. ____

649 and 661 YONGE-ST.
Wholasal* and Retail.

QRAND 86The Monster Shoe House,UOW THE Mi&sio/f FUOSFRBKfOHN FLETCHER, CONTRAtrrOR-VALU- 
, “or o( building., 50 year»’ exiwrlence.

furntshsd. 66 W.li«»ley-«trwt.--------
"/VAKVILLE DAIRY—476 YONQE-8TKEET- 
1 1 guaranteed pure farmers mUM euppl ea, 
reudl oply. Fred Sole, proprietor.________ _

Our 
Lady 

Prlénds

2I4Y0NGE-STREETmission of Sher- 
.Church was X

TORON,TA?0%P|MSy,SP%ri.t,r..EDUCATIONAL. ........
, SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 14K1NG
Send for circular end Which Nightly this week. Matinees Tuesday. Thurs

day end Saturday. Denman Thompeon a
TVARKER'8 
JJ West. I 
Sy.tem?" fMr. and Mr» ltendal

At the Grand Opera House next Mon- 
-- ,,, , t TXpn-i of I day night Mr, and Mrs. Kendal and theirBerlin, Dec. Xi^iotwo m^ntts tol London company will begin a three

«roToÆ* Using the mails in uighti’ engagement, being their final ap-
jall here for Illegally using pearanco In Toronto for some time toflooding the country with circulars ot pea u i &n3 weU Unown to.
feriug Pri1*®, t?,I^en”Ts u 1U 8 our theatregoers, and their appearance
problems and buying his piU • ded ia regarded as an event of importance

Dean s circulars were auroi ly occasion. The sale ol seats bs-
He offered prises to Successful guesa^ra on morning,
of “the British statesmans name G e. gui* tnuay mo m g 
The prise was given topurchSsero of
three boxes of pills, at 25c. l^er bo , n,,„ of ,eata (or the Festival Chorus
tbe victims were led to believ I eoncert ig filling up rapidly at Messrs,
they would receive an elegant^ I Stoer'i te oFfice.Xhe only seats
butterdish, a ent »• » * vack 0[ the that can be reserved are the 75c and $1.
"value ^XbP^izLdUtributed^Lut I ne 60c. tickets and general admission 
Circular. The pri worth pro- tickets can be procured at the door on

««"-““s!;Til Is a
æ “!o*sSiT.ï*.s"

BROUGHT TO BOOK. I oratorio is Handel s masterpiece, and
the Festival Chorus have secured a par

ai» Mother ln-Law Say» Absalom Threw I tjcnlarly strong cast of artists to sing 
Her Through a Window. it, which together with the grand chorus

Absalom Book, a Lambton Mills far- „f 300 voices, orchestra of 50 pieces and 
mer. was committed for trial by Magi- organ, they will no doubt be able to do 
strate Wingfield yesterday on a charge | the oratorio justice. __________
°> asM"lIt'“gt ““ n°î.beanegeTthat"a I Th. Boodle 1-,-lry.
mspute Xrred between the two at The boodle enquiry will not reopen

frendedTp’ b"» being in New. York is
hurtled out of the house through a wiu- explained by the fact that he is in <he 
dow and in the fall broke both her arms, employ of the Niagara Falls River Rail-

’ -------------- -------- way Company.
Missing Boy Found. I information to the counsel for the city

William Carree, the 16-year-old son of u untrue.
Charles A. Carree, 100 Victoria-street, 
who disappeared from home on Tuesday 
of lout >week. has been found at nainii-

THE TWO SISTERS.In Her aKvitThErVu°g^KuVAnOrlllln Man tilren Two Months 
lln Jail. Next weak—"The South Beture lb. War. "

Hypnotism or Mesmerism. 
HODGSON.THE HYPNOTIST 

auditorium,
One week, beginning Monday. Dec. 10, 1804, In 

«id ot city charities.
Admission—Bolcoly 20c, main floor 10c.

musical.

'^“«tS^NÔrth'.imsrtï 15Klog-sir*t mjj.

If Fur Showrooms
This season we are showing the 

most stylish garments ever pro
duced 'In FURS. Our SEALSKIN 
GARMENTS are MODELS of PER
FECTION.

Your Thought 
Is Towards 
Diamonds

$

t5 FURNACES. ..................... .

e^d ioq52S^

lug anf* overhaunng a sp»K!lalty:_G<itour^|w*

ware,
most everything.
«hoppers can be attended to at one 
time, owing to tbe great floor and aisle 

the counter accommodation and

36To-morrow 
Evening 
at 8.

Massey Hall, UREira i CD.space, 
the number of servers.

The way the ladies are rushing* to the 
new establishment ia the best proof that 
Mr. Simpson's enterprise ia appreciated.

“THE MESSIAH.” g?stock will prove of great 
interest to you.

In RINGS we are showing 
sgnitioeut stock of the 

DIAMOND in combination 
with the RUBY, EMERALD, 
TURQUOIS, OPAL, PEARL 
and SAPPHIRE. Also in 
AIGRETTES, PENDANTS, 
EARRINGS,SHIRT STUDS 
©tc, etc., oar styles »nd 
prices are moat convincing.

oar

dentistry. ....... 5 Klng-St. E», Toronto. , 
35 and 37 Buade-Street, Quebec

Prices—20, 60. 75c and SI 00. 
Plan at^Nordrielmsrs’._________a in»

Her Majesty’s Veterans.
There was a large muster at the regu

lar meeting of the Army and Navy 
Veterans in Occident Hull hist night. 
Vice-president Greggs occupied the chaJr. 
The following were accepted ns members : 
Drum-Major J. Bunch, late of 42ml (Black 
Watch), who has seen much service, hav
ing beeu 26 years in that crack regiment • 
James Smith, late of the. Royal Marines; 
John William Qninn, late of 60th Rifles, 
who has a 25 years' record and was pre
sent at the storming of Delhi. Lieut. 
Redgh R.N.. and Scrgt. Thomas Tyler, 
lute 80th Regiment, were appointed audi
tors, in view of the annual meeting next 
month. Gratitude was expressed that 
only one death had, occurred in the ranks 
of the society during the year. Ex-Presi
dent John Nunn introduced to the meet
ing A. C. F. Ridout. who is a member 
of the 4Sth Highlanders. He was born 
whilst his father, Col. Ridout, of the 26th 
Cnineronians, was an officer of the 80th 
Regiment. At the annual meeting ar- 
raugetiieuts will be made for a smoking 
concert.

FRANK LINCOLN
world-renowned humorist and enter

tainer.
Massey Music Hall, Saturday, 
The fifth event in the “People’* Course. 
Prices—10c, 26o and 60c. Plan opens to

morrow. 1 ____

5 o«r Jamieson'. Clothine Store, corner ot 
1 Queen and Yongestreeta.
5 other Oiling» in proportion. Painless ex- 
j traction Oy the nowmeth04.'—

patternbXn^modelS;........
'tames BOWDKN, 10* ADELAlUE-STRECT
Jrh7“-.n.T°^l°t^icuriM*ynco°»*ruct»d with

The Medical Men Endorse
THE CALEDONIA 

SALINE WATER
As the best sold in 
Canada to-day. Of 
grocers, hotels and
J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,

153 Sherbourne-St.

• Light Infantry.
At the great dinner given by the King « 

Yorkshire Light Infantry Dente &Own
Geldermonu’s Gold Lack Sec Champagne 

the wine used. Rev. Dr. P. S. HensonRyrie Bros.was
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, Chicago.

Massey Music Hall, Monday, Dec. 17 '
LECTURE ON FOOLS.

Raserved Bests 60o and 75o. Plsn opens Friday.

Wabash Railroad Company.

iairïjitip#
bash limi el. L'av,n< Cble gueTcrX morn- 
in, at 10.60, you pass through St. Louis 
over the great Iron Mountain route. 
Palace sleeping car to the gateway of 
Old Mexico, and Pullmau tourist car to 
Lm Angeles and San Francisco without 
change No snow blockades; always the 
bints8 of Skies. Ask any railroad agent 

ticket!, and maps of this great rail- 
J A Richardson, Canadian Pas 

King and

-jJEWELERS,

.Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-sts.
All our diamonds escape 
one profit by being per
sonally selected from the 
cutters in Amsterdam.

hotels.

Harry WEBB’S
HRISTMAO
Guts -0

E •sst.-sE

LAKE VIEWHOTEL, MSlS
rir^nThTa^^d- ÎSLÎSÏSStTiSSnSf
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The rflmor that he gave

GLOVESXPersonal.
James Oreelman, the war correspou- 

dent in Japan, is a cousin of Mr. A. R. 
Creelman of this city.
- Last nighTat-the regular communica
tion of 8t. Andrew’s Lodge, A.F. and 
A.M., No. 16, G.B.O., in the Masonic Hall, 
Toronto-street, K.W. Bro. W. C. Wilkin
son, assisted by K.W. Bro. George Tait 
and E. T. Malone, uud W. Bro. John 
Pearson, installed the following officers 

VV. Bro. C. h.

•i
\

cash pil

fer/ ton. Theway. „ „
sengcr Agent, N.E. corner 
Youge-streets, Toronto. Local Jottings.

Fofc* theft jof lead pipe Peter. Thompson 
yesterday sent (to- jail for 10 days. 

Isabella Metcalf and James Campbell, 
/separately charged with breach otf the 
liquor law, were each fined $50 and costs 
or three months.

Owing to the unfavorable weather last 
night, Hodgeon, the hypnotist, will give 
an entertainment to-night, Wednesday, 
at the Auditorium in aid of the Hospital 
for Sick Children.

William Harper Was yesterday sent to 
jail for 30 days for assaulting Landlord 
Hall of pimpeon’e Hotel, who refused to 
supply him with liquor. There was a 
further charge of assaulting the police
man who arrested him.

Richard Rudd and Robert Broomer* 
who were arrested by Policeman Craig 
at 2.80 yesterday morning whilst break
ing into the back premises of Coopers 
cigar store, 422 Queen-street west, were 
remanded till Friday.

About 40 couples attended the assem
bly of the Star Social Club in Weinberg a 
Hall, King and Sherbonrne-streets Inst 
night. The club have issued invitations 

_ to a large wnnber of frieuds to attend
hnlrlde By Shooting. regular weekly assemblies on Satur-

Peterboro, Ont., Dec. 1Lÿ,AVV BOa day evenings throughout the season. The 
hour this morning George W’ Scott, son T B haye charge of these af-
of Mr. Alexander Scott of the Chemong ^.m ^ _ p Mcllugh) K. Walsh, F. 
road, near Peterboro, committed suicide A Harrington and W. Taylor,
by shooting himself through the h - A|1y(h 'patients at the General Hospi-
Some time .ago he suffered coMiderably ^ ^ weU eru)ivgh to walk or be
from the effect, of h ®u°at^eanwbLh taken into the amphitheatre last night 
he received, And for a time "as a,u . ™ were treated to an interesting lecture 
mate ol the Toronto A.ylum, and since Qulrlefl Mereicr on “A Trip
his release from that institution has Been T‘hr h Europei>’ beautifully illustrated 
brooding over ibis misfortune. j,y limelight views. The arrangements
/ 0f court for the lecture were made by Rev. Mr

► ,, i.tp flip Caswell, chaplain of the Hospital, and

•t’W
from Blachfords «art to Church University College. The new gymnasium
and as far south as uolporue eire . .. tastefully decorated, re-
perty in Bathnrst-street le flecting social credit on the manago-
By the settlement all the property + and with the pretty dresses of the
be divided into four equal irnrH^mis t ^ ladle, made a Very brilliant spec-
Samuel Smith Macdonell, James Georg ^ Refreshments were served during
Macdonell, W. O. McW jlhams^xd mB8ic wa8 ,urnlehed by the

Margaret M. Robiwon. Major nar Metropolitan Orchestra, 
rlson’s claim falls. yr porster, our well-known artist, has

V. cjrlul tl’i-ltl: .“ÛIm

ssfÆw ses vrsgy
îummer complaint.. Ma »ickn*.., etc It thPntic data. The commission is from 
promptly give, relief, snd never fellste yr j ^ Macdonald, Alexander, Ont. 
effect a po.ltlve cure. Mother, should never 0n the tablet is written, Major-General 
be without a bottle when their children are Brockj tQ tbc ^habitants of Upi>er Can
teething. _______ ___ ada. By unanimity of our counsels and

by vigor in our operations we will teach

tvi »u«.« - sss^^^vsiia.-4

Largest
Catering
Establish-

East Toronto Connell.
The East Toronto Council met at the 

Fire Hall yesterday evening, under the 
presidency of the Reeve.

A letter was read from 
(A the sureties ot the ex-collector of 
taxes, asking that a compromise be 
hfnehed regarding the amount 
which she is being held liable. It was de
cided to refer the matter tot the solicitor 
of the municipality before taking any 
action. . , ...

The same course was adopted with re- 
gard to the claim of Mr. AV heeler for $40 
for work done by him iu auditing (the 
books of the village.

The council adjourned until Saturday 
next, Dec. 15. ________ _

Mr. John Blackwell, of the Bank of Com
merce, Toronto, write. : “ Having Buffered 
for over four year, from Dyspepsia and 
weak stomach, and having tried numerous 
remedies with but little effect, I win at 
last advised to give Northrop <t Lyman . 
Vegetable Discovery a trial. I did io with 

result, receiving great benefit 
I then tried a second and

DIXON’S,Of finest quality, covered 
with almond icing and 

| handsomely decorated, 
•hipped bv express to 

I all parts of the Dominion 
Five pounds and up
wards, price 40c. per 
pound . . . . •

HARRY WEBB
TORONTO ________

Walked OR W ith *!*• Fur t eat.
A sneak thief accomplished a 

trick on Saturday afternoon ^
hat and fur store of W. J. Hammonu,
door Y»tSod" aredummy,ron "which.wall

sarawsw ras
out 'nelZ was reported to the po
lice, but no trace of either thief or coat 
has beeu had.

was
0 66 and 67 KlNO-ST. WEST 

TORONTO.
Mail orders carefully «elected.__________

InMrs. Ifetlls oone V CanadavVETER1NA RY. ............
nNTARlO VETBB1NARY COLLEGE, TEM- O ner.noe-.trMt. Toronto, Canada Be.aloo 
1894-96 begins Qotobar 17th.

*=T stitisst
J. E. Hansford, J.W. ; Rev. Dr. Ileyuar, 
chap. ; K.W. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, trees. ; 
Bro. F. M. Bellsmith, see. ; Bro. T. R. 
Glover, aas’t sec.; Bro. Henry T. Smith, 
S.D. ; Bro. D. W. Clark, J.D. ; Bro. John 
Spence. I.G. ; Bro. F. Dane, S.8. ; 
Bro. W. Millichamp, IA. ; Bro. J. S. 
Finch, D. of C. ; and Bro. J.H. Pritchard, 

The following appointments 
W. Bro. William Anderson, 

and

§for * t<y m 0o
m.

MARRIAGE licenses.
iÊËiüïÊtÉÊrESTATE NOTICES.H. ............. .

MOTICB to Creditor*—In the mat- N ter of Samuel C. Snider, of the 
Townehlo of Vaughan, In tne 
County of York, Farmer, Ineolv-

jarviu-streeu The World at Hamilton.
The Toronto World, now recognised as 

the business man’s paper. isdellvered at 
l„y address i n Hamilton before 8 o clock
every morning. An office has been opened
at No. 5 Arcade, Jamee-strcet, where 
subscriptions are received and complaints 
attended to. The daily and Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 
of the hotels or other new* stands in 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a 
month to the daily, and 45 cts. a month 
dailv and Sunday. 0

I'WITH EYES SHUTART._________________
FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 

Portraits In Oil. Pastel, etc. nt.Tyler.
were made :
Rep. Ben. Brd. ; ,
V W. Bro. W. P. Gundy, Rep. Masonic 
Hall Trust ; V.W. Bro. D. Roset W. Bro. 
j T. Slater, W. Bro. Thomas Bell, bro. 
j" w. Dowd, Bro. J. E. Hansford, Bro. 
A Coyell, Ilro. E. E. Starr, Bro. Dr. 
McFaul, Bro. H. Simpson and Bro. T. 
B. Glover, Committee of Gen. Prs. One 
of the pleasing events of the evening was 
the presentation, by W. Bro. C. 
monds, in a lew felicitous remarks, of a 
Past.Muster's jewel to the retiring W 
W Bro. Pearson, who accepted the gilt 
ini a short address befitting the occasion.

W. L.
, Bougereau. --------

btuulo. 81 King-atrast aast.
Suit from our *10 taole. 
What then with eyes 
open ? Our value, are
alWahyy8.tCeerV=aalfa^lrrtià;

IStaWnSüSL Bait'.

J ;-3
Nodes Is hereby given that the above- 

named Samuel C. Slider has mude an- as
signment to Richard Tew of the City of 
Toronto, under the provisions of K. o. v., 
1887, chapter 124, of all his estates and 
effects In trust for the general benefit of 
his creditors. A meeting of the creditors 
will be held at the office of the assignee, 
No 23 Scott-stroet, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 16th day of December, 1894, at - the 
hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, for 
the appointment of Inspectors and giving 
of directions with reference to the disposal 
of the estate. All the ^editors are hereby 
required to file their claTRTr-wlth the as
signee, with proofs and pa 
of, as required by the said 
tore the 16th day of January, 1896, after 
which date lie will proceed to distribute the 
estate, having regard to those claims only 
of which he shall then have had notice.

MAPDONELL & SCOTT,
61 Yonge-street, Toronto,* 
Solicitors for the Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, Dec. 11, 1894.

R.W. Bro. Tait RC,h.™M"om.ted Wilkinson Truss
TEL. 1686. R088IN HOUSE BLOCK.

B. LINDMAN.

BILLIARDS.
S’T"LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND SECOND 

givat * variety ot beautifully
TthTdMTO SyÏÏShh auT™m.“
mre wory ^ cu. llp», citai*, green and 
«HJf* nociset nets, Hyatt patent pool balls 
striped and numbered iu solid colors, chemical 
ivory billiard aud pool balls, solid color 
rnueed not to sbrliut, crack or break, 
alleys built to order, ten-pin balls and pms, 
îviiue cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. bend for SKÏÏog t? Samuel Me, A Co., Uti King-street 
west, Toronto. ____________________ _

no

a happy
a ‘tiiini*bottle and now I find my appetite 
so much restored and stomach strengthen
ed that I can partake of a hearty meal 
without any of the unpleasantness I former
ly experienced.” ____ ___

dividends._____________
CaruidaTPerm^inent Loan & Savings 

Company.

69th Half-Hearly Dividend.

Nbtlc# la hereby given1 that a dividend ot 
five per cent, on the paid-up capital, .took 
of thl. company ha. been declare^ for th. 
half year ending Dec. 31, 1894, and that 
the same will be payable at the company » 
office, Toronto-street, Toronto,', on ned 
after TUESDAY, THE 8TH DAY Of 
JANUARY NEXT 

The tran.fer 
the 20th to the 3l«t December lnclu.lve. 
By order,
3333

'f

t Ed-
Vr ; ». guar- 

Rowling V
O X«C articular* there- 

Act, on or be-X -
*20 YEARS OF SUFFERING 

20 FAILURES TO CURE.
ro

fHay. ,ou tried them 7 No! Then do
to. they Hlwny. enre. «lull Why

FINANCIAL,
~T'utltUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUND6

WdoS^d. Merritt A bhepley, 28-30 To, onto-
VJtonkV^to LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
M endowmenlalile policiee and other eeoari- 
u»T James O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
policy Broker. 6 Toronto-atreet.__________ e<1

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
amounts on improved 

Toronto*

For 20 years I suffered the torments 
of the damned v^ith blind and itching 
piles. Had I known of any cure 1 
would not tove hesitated to have given 
hundreds of dollars to obtain it. I fol
lowed the instructions of an eminent 

■physician in using syringe treatments, 1 
used Fowler’s Pile Cure and 20 others 
of different kinds. From some a little 
relief was gained, but nothing approach
ed a cure. I was about resigned to the 
fate of having to pass through an al
most uninterrupted cqurso of suffering 
so long as I lived, when Chases Oint
ment was brought to my notice. The 
statements in regard to it were so 
strong and bore with them a sense, of 
conviction .ufficient to overcome my 
Skepticism in regard to Its being no 
better than the rest. I used it, wi h 
the result of receiving immediate relief 

l£nd permanent cure. For weeks and 
Wdekh I was fearfully afraid of a return 
to mieerv, but it did not occur. I start
ed ,using Cluise’s Ointment, hoping for re- 
lief and rcalievd a cure that is iierman- 
eut’. I do not believe there ever was a 
worse case of biiiul and itching piles 
than mine, which leads me to think 
there is not, a case to be recorded Chase » 
Ointment will “«^cure^Y^truly,

Brantford, Ont.
Prop. |he New MorrU Separator,

DR. LAVIOLETTE’S Books will be closed fromNO SHODDY GOODS.

ISitings7— $15.50 A GENERAL MEET.NG
SIRUP OF TUXPEDTIUE 363636 GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary^

Western Canada Loan and 
Savings Co.

jS3rd Half-Yearly Dividend. 
Notice 1. hereby given that a dividend 

of five per cent, for the half-year ending 
the Slat December, 1864, being at the ret. 
of ten per cent, per annum, has been de
clared upon the paid-up capital stock of this 
Institution, and that the .«mi will be pey- 
a’ule at the office, of the company, No. 7. 
Church-itreet, Toronto, on and after 
Tuesday. 8th day of January, 1895 

Transfer book, will b. clo.ed from 21.9 
to the Slit day» of December, 1894, In. 
elusive.

The most palatable. t510e^j>o,*"j)1J1^d;T,(aar,afe’

Cough». Colds. Bronchitis, Lue» of Voice, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, catarrh 

And all affectlone of tbe Throat mid Lunga

Dr Lav olette'. Anil Catarrhal Halm 
The cheapest and best remedy for Catarrh, cold 

in th# head, ete. (86 cents a tube.)

Dr. Lavtoieite". Norway Tar Liquor, 
Conooot rated,

Ihe great Blood Purifier (only S5o for large 
bottle) curve all maladie» of the eklu and 

mucous menmranes.
ASK FOR V|EM

from jour Druggist or 
procure them from ay

Or direct from the proprietor

J. Gustave Laviolette, M.D.,
838 and 834 W. Uti-»1'. «HINTBEAL.

1 •

. sFOR ONE MONTH ONLY,
—OR—

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’

Mutual Benefit SocietyLOW RATES ^
city property. John Stark <t Co., 26 
street. ______ ____________■■■ ——■

First-Class Pair of CQ.Y5 
TROUSERS - - ***

JOHN WATSON, 88 k,ena°stst-
Fit snd Workmanship Guaranteed. L6

for tbs nomination of candidates for election as 
officers and trustees for tbe ensuing rear will 
be held in the offices of the •?^l,rL0(;^5£u^da,’ 

bt-cretary.

vXLEGAL CARDS.

Kmg-street west, Torouto: money to loan. T.
^TTtSULÜ A IRWIN- BAUBIBTEHH, hOTAK- 
A leX etc Office, Fr«hold Budding corner 

iumialde and Victoria-.tree!», Toronto, Ontario. 
Trust f*ada to loan at Are per cent, per annum,
william N. Irwin. Orrllle M. Arnold.____
Vv'u.vK U POWELL. BARRISTER,^ucltor, etc., room 19. York Chamnera 9
^rnnLfvtreeu Money to loan.__________
VxudkI 5ÏÂC DONALD & BR1ÜG8. DaR- 
1 y rtotera. Solicitors. Nouries. etc., 1 Adelalde- 
utreeL easi, Toronto. W. Uook, ti. A. ; J. A. Mao- 
d'on aid, A. H. tirigga. M.A., LL.B._______ _____

aidlÎw, kâfpiêlk a bicknkll. bar 
I . witters and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build- 

Toronto. William Laid law. Q.C.; George 
hïpp^Xmm Biokaah, G W. Kerr.

Dec. lAal8p.m.
Mias

I i
For a moat comfortable, re

markably e»ay. luxurious 
and delightful share,
use tB8eNZ'8.wv..1|ri.a—

-_________returned. Thousands of unsolicited testimonia l Tbe Pooling Ktll Passed.

S^KSrHBSsa -,

sà.-ss.-iî’-i.’.'S’JSi" tr ““ÆÆo'iS.'"
Beware Of Imitations. by. a vote of 166 yea. ami no nays. I

Antitoxine Fulls In Hamilton.
Hamilton, Dec. ll.-A child of Mr D. 

Kelly, No. 452 King-William-street,died 
y .v the Jity Hospital from diph- 

The antitoxine0 was used in this 
too late for favorable résulta.

P C Dodds Resigns
P.C. RiphAkd Dodds has sent in hie re- 

eignatlon and will buy out a hotel busi- 
ness. -

WALTER 8. LEE 
Menaglug Director.136 •iroeer, who oan 

wholesale
to-day at 
theria. 
case, but

able ul.deBO-
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